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Most patients with autosomal recessive lamellar ich-
thyosis are known to have markedly itnpaired skin 
barrier function. We hypothesize that this may be 
due to imperfections in the composition and fine 
structure of the intercellular stratum corneum lipids. 
The aim of the present study was to test this hypoth-
esis. To characterize the barrier properties in three 
female patients with lamellar ichthyosis, the follow-
' ing parameters were used and compared with those 
of healthy volunteers: transepidermal water loss, 
stratum corneum lipid profiles after topical acetone/ 
ether extraction on the flexure side of the forearm, 
and small- angle x-ray diffraction. The extracted lip-
ids were separated using high perfortnance thin-layer 
chromatography and quantified, and the ceramide 
1 profile was determined. Small-angle x-ray diffraction 
w as used to obtain infortnation on the tnolecular 
, structure and organization of the intercellular lipid 
P atients with lamellar ichth yosis belong to a heteroge-ne·o. us gro up. , o f '.'.·hich m ost p . ·lti ents arc k.· no wn to have marked ly impaired skin barr ier fun c ti o n fJ - 3]. T hjs ~ impaired b arrie r fun ctio n implies a ri sk o f acute intox-ications fi·om se verely inc reased skin permea bility. In 
children , this is re in fo rced by a g reate r cutan eous surface area- to -
weig h t ratio in comparison with adults [4 ,5]. Intoxicatio n with 
saljcylj c ac id [6 ] and lindan e 17] has been described in cluldre n with 
, lamellar ichth yosis. Furthe rm o re , hig h p lasma urea con centrations 
' caused by topical urea therapy have been described in tw o babies 
, with lam ellar ichth yosis (8]. As a result o f the impaired barrier , even 
hypernatremic dehydratio n and hypo the rmia ha ve been described 
in neonates w ith severe congenital ichth yosis [9, I 0] . So m e o f these 
ne o n ates w ere pre te rm, and becau se the e pide rmis o f pre term 
infants is no t fu ll y deve lo ped, an additiona l fa ctor can contribute to 
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Abbrevia tions: H l'TLC, high-perfo rma nce thin- layer chromatograph y: 
SAXD , small-angle x-ray difri·action. 
dontains of stratun1. corneum using stratum corneutn 
scales collected by scraping. Transepidermal water 
loss was significantly increased in all three patients. 
Lipid analysis showed significant differences in the 
relative antounts of ceramide fractions 2-3a-3b-
4-5 , free fatty acid-ceramide ratio, and free fatty 
acid-cholesterol ratio. Small-angle x -ray diffraction 
showed smaller repeated distances of lipid bilayers in 
stratum corneum satnples of the p a tients compared 
with the healthy volunteers. An additional diffraction 
peak was found itt the patients compared with d1.e 
healthy volunteers, which can be ascribed to crystal-
line cholesterol. These data suggest that there might 
be a relation between the impaired barrier fmtction 
and stratutn corneum lipid structural and composi-
tion changes. K ey JVOI'ds: cemmides/tmusepidennal JVa ter 
losslsmall-augle ~· -raJ' d(ffmction/diseased skiu. J llwest Du-
ma to/ 105:619-624, 1995 
the barrie r impairment [11-'1 3 J. Several ultrastru ctural studies have 
suggested an unde rlying disorde r o f.l_ipid m e tabo lism in lam e llar 
ichthyo sis [14-1 8]. 
It is gene rally accepted that the inte rcellular stratum corneum 
lipid s constitu te the predominam pe netratio n barri e r fo r a g reat 
variety o f substances . There is increasing evide nce that th e stratum 
corn eum owes its barrie r pro perti es to its ime rcellular lipid com-
positio n, as w as review ed by Elias and Meno n [1 9J and Schurc r and 
Elias [20] . In this respect, th e presence o f ceramide seem s to be 
impo rtant [2 1 ] . 
T he aim o f the present study wa s to ga in insig h t in to the re lati o n 
between the structure and the fun ction o f the batTier under pa thologic 
conditio ns . T he po tential relati o n betw een the skin barri e r fun ctio n 
o n the one hand , and the lipid compositio n and o rganizatio n o n the 
o the r hand , was investigated by comparing ichthyotic skjn with that 
of healthy vo lunteers. T he fo ll owing in 11 i11o approach was used in 
a study of three patients with au tosom al recess ive ich thyos is, al so 
ca lled lamell ar ich thyosis , as compared w ith health y volun tee rs. 
First, th e barrier ca pa city was evaluated by transepidermal wate r 
loss, then stratum corneum lipid compositio n wa s dete rmin ed by 
hjgh-pe rforman ce thin- layer chromatography (1-IPTLC ) o f topi -
cal extracts, and fin all y strawm come um lipid o rganizatio n w as 
studied by small-angle x-ray difti·ac ti o n (SAXD) of stratum cor-
ne tll11 scrapings. 
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MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Patients and Healthy Volunteers Three female patients with autoso-
mal recessive lamellar ichth yosis aged 25 (patient A), 33 (patient B), and 3 7 
(patient C) years and six vo lunteers (five fema le, one ma le), aged 24-50 
years (healthy vo lun teers ·1- 6) , participated in the study. Patients A and C 
arc sisters. 
Patient A was born without features of a collodion baby. Her present 
features were generalized scaling, with minimal to no erythro derm a, 
in vo lving aU flexures. large plate-like . dark brown hyperkeratosis on the 
extensor side of the legs, and a m ild palmar-pl antar keratoderma. T here was 
in vo lvement of the f:~ec with loca ll y dark sca les (forehead, naso lab ial fo lds) 
and a slight ectropio n. T hi s clinica l picture fm in the phe notype of 
nonerythrodermic .lamellar ichth yosis. The cl inical picture of patient C 
differed considera bl y from tha t o f her sister. H er skin was more severe ly 
in volved and more erythrode rmic. She was born as a co llod ion baby. and as 
a neonate she was adm itted to the hospital because of salicylate in toxication. 
Her skin showed generali zed fine sca ling with mild to moderate erythema 
in vo lving all flexures, and larger plate-like sca les on the legs. There was 
in vo lvement of the face with mild ectro pion and a mild palmar-plant,u: 
keratoderma. She had a mild alopecia. H er clinical picture fits in the 
phenotype of erythroderm ic lamellar ichth yos is, also ca ll ed no nbullous 
congenital ichth yosiform erythroderma . Patient B was born as a collo dion 
baby. Her present feature s were genera li zed fine white sca les with mild 
e rythema, larger plate-like scales o n the leg, and a mi ld palmer-plantar 
keratoderma. She had extended alopecia and a sli ght ectrop io n. As a child, 
her skin showed large dark and plate-like scales on the trunk, o n the 
extrcn1i tics, and i.n the flexures. 
Topica l lipid extraction was performed 1 month after oral treatment with 
ctrctinate was discontinued . T he use of topi cal treatment o r emollients o n 
the test am1 was discontinued in patients 1 month and in hea lthy vo lun teers 
1 week before the experiment. 
Small-an gle x- ray difliaction (SA.XD) was performed on stratum cor-
neum of all three patients during a period w hen the patien ts were treated 
with acitrctin in a dai ly dosage between 25 m g and 35 mg. The patients and 
healthy vol un teers discontinued the use of topical treatment or emollients 
on the test arm 1. week before the experiment. 
Transepidermal Water Loss (TEWL) TEWL was measured on the 
fle xure side of the fo rearm in patients A, .B, and C and in hea lthy vo lun teers 
1-6 directly before and after sc raping of the stratum corneum. TEWL 
expressed in g/ m 2 /h was measured using an evaporimc ter (EP'I: Servo Med, 
Stockholm , Sweden) as described earlier [22]. We perfor·med the measure-
ments in a large open-top box situated in a temperature- and humidity-
controlled room at a room temperature between 20.6°C a.nd 2'1.4 °C and at 
an ambient air hurnidit)' between 34'!1,, and 38%. 
Lipid Collection and Analysis A noninvasive topical lipid extraction 
proced ure was pe rfo rmed in the three patients and in heal thy volunteers 1, 
4, 5, and 6 as described i11 detai l in a recent paper 1'23 ] . .Briefly. a meta l 
cylinder with a cross-sectional area of 7 cm2 , precleaned in a chlo roform-
methanol mixture and having a simple flat edge w itho ut any lining material , 
was held manuall y on the flexure side of the forea rm througho ut the 
extraction procedure, c1pplying a n1anual force just eno ug h to prevent latera l 
leakage. T he procedu re consisted of two subsequent extraction steps: tirst, 
a 5-mi n app li cation of a 'I 0-ml acctone/d icthylether (1 : ·1) mix ture; second , 
a subsequent extraction for 25 min executed at the same site by applying the 
same amoun t of the same so lve nt. To remove scale contamination, the 
extract was centrifuged (800 X g). O nly the seco nd fraction was used for 
further '""dysis; the first extract was used to remove sebaceous and 
exogeno us li pids from the stratum corne um. The supernatants were evap-
o rated to dryness in glass tubes under a stream of nitrogen, whereupon the 
residues were dissolved in ·1 ml ch loroform/m ethanol (9:1) and sto red at 
- 20°C until use . 
Separation of extracted l.ipids was performed by means of o ne-dimen-
sional high-performance thin-la yer chro matOf,'Ta phy (1 HPTLC) [24]. Lipids 
were fi:actionated using the fo llowing development system: 5-50 p.g of the 
tota l lipid extract was applied to 1-IPTLC pla tes and developed sequen tiall y 
from the bottom edge of the plate using 1.) 30 mm chlorofo rm , 2) 1 0 mm 
chloroform-acetone-methano l (76:8:16), 3) 60 mm chlo rotonn-hexyl ace-
tate-acetone-methanol (86:1 :1 0:4) , 4) 20 mm chlo roform-acetone-m etha-
nol (76 :4:20) . 5) 65 mm chloroform-dicthyl ether-hcxyl acetate-ethy l 
acetate-acetone-methanol (72:4:1 :'16:4) , and 6) 90 mm hexane-di ethyl 
ether-ethyl acetate (78:18:4). 
For identif-ication and quan tification of lipids, the following standards 
were used: phosphatidylcthanolamine (Sigma; P-7 523); ceram ides, type Ill 
(S igma; C- 2137); ceramides , type IV (Sigma: C-2512) : cerebrosides, type II 
(Sigma; C- '1516); li pid standards conta ining o leic ac id , cholestero l, t ri o lein , 
and cholestero l o leate (Sigma ; 178-4); cholestero l sul fate (Sigma: C-9523). 
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1 ,2-diolein and 1,3-diolein (Sigma; D-8894); and squalene (Sigma ; S-3626). 
After lipid separation , the plates \vcrc charred and scanned using a 
Densitometer CD 60 (DESAGA) [251. 
Isolation ofStratutn Corneum for SAXD Stratum corneum !Tom rhe 
three patients and from three hea lthy volun teers ( 1., 2. and 3) was co llected 
by repeatedly scraping the skin . Scrap ing was performed with a single-edge 
razor blade (GEM Scicntif•c) on a skin area of approximately 3 X 8 em ou 
the flexure side of the fo rearm . Each skin '" ·ca was subj ected to abour 20 
consecuti ve scrapings. T he stratu n1 co rne utn san1ples were dried and stored 
over sili ca geL Twenty-four ho urs before n1casurc n1 cnts, the satllp les \verc 
equilibrated over 27% NaBr, which resul ted in approx imately 20% hydra-
tion . Direct scraping was fo und to be superior to either str·i pping o r biopsies. 
SAXD All measurements were ca rried o ut at the Synchrotron Radiatio 11 
Source at Daresbury Laboratories using statio n 8.2, which was built as p an: 
of an NWO/SERC agreement. T he scattering intensities a.re plotted as ~ 
function of vector Q . Q is d efi ned as 47TSin O/ A, in which 0 and A are t he 
scatte rin g angle and the wavelength , respectively . T he wavelength nt the 
sample position is 0.15 nm. T he exposure time for all measurements was 15 
rni11. T he position of the dif!Taction peak is directly related to the repeating 
units in the stnrcture. In a lame ll ar phase, the relation is Q,. = 2wrrl d, u1 
w hich 11 is the o rder of the difl:i-actio n peak located at Q,. and d is the 
corresponding spacing. A more detail ed description of the equipment is 
given elsewhere [26]. 
In previous snrdi es, it has been shown that 15 min of exposure of straru.ru 
corn eun1 satnples to x -ray did not result in changes in the scattcdng curve 
of tl1 e tissue. From this it was concluded that no detectable damage of the 
tiss ue stnrcture occu.rred [26]. 
In the first series of experi n1 ents, the scattering curves of stratunl con1eum 
of three healthy volun teers were measured as a function of temperature varying 
between 25°C and 120°C. In a second series of experiments, the scatter:i.ng 
curves of stratum corneum origina ting from three patients w ith autosomal 
recessive lan1 e llar ichth yosis were n1 easured. 
Statistics T he level of signifi cance of the difference was calc ul ated by an 
unpaired t test as well as a non parametric Mann-Whitney test . 
RESULTS 
Elevated TEWL Baseline TEWL values in patients A, B , and C 
were 13.5, 1 5.0, and 11.7 g/m2 / h, respectively (mean 13.2, 
standard e rro r 1.0 with a 95% confide n ce interva l of the m e an 
9.1-17 .4). The m ea n TEWL value in the six hea lthy volun teers w as 
5 .1 g/m2 /h (standard error 0.3 w ith 95% confide n ce interval 
4.3-6.0). The b ase llne TEWL values found in the patients were 
statistically significantly hig he r (unpaired t test, p = 0.0001) than 
those found in the h ea lth y voluntee rs. After sc rapin g, the TEWL 
values in t h e three patients became, resp ectively, 76 .1 , 58.0, and 
81.0 g/m 2 / h , and in the h ealth y volunteers (1, 2, 3) who partici-
p ated in the SAXD m easuremen ts, 23.2 , 64.6, and 25.0 g/m2 / h. 
respective ly. 
Abnormal Stratum Corneum Lipid Composition By ana-
lyzing the cera mide fraction by TLC, eight ce ram.ide fi·actions could 
b e recovered . T h ese cera mide fractions were g ro uped into si..:\: 
fractions that correspond close ly in terms of mobili ty (same Rf 
value) on TLC to pig e pide rm al ceramides [2 1 ,23] . The re lative 
amounts of ceramide fractions 2, 3a, 3b, 4, and 5 found in patienrs 
w e re sig nifi cantly different fi·om those found in h ea lthy volun tee rs. 
as sh own in Fig 1. Furthermore, when comparing the ratios 
betwee n the amounts correspondin g to va rious classes of lip ids 
using a n o npara m etri c l'vlann- Whitney test, sig n.ifi ca nt differences 
w e re found b etween pa tients and h ealthy volunteer s in the ratios of 
free fatty acid s to chol esterol and free f.1tty acids to cera mides. 
whereas the cera mides-cholestero l rati o was not d ifferent (Table 1). 
An unpa ired t test yie lded similar results . 
A more d eta iled in spection of the thin-layer chromatogram 
d evelo pe d using the " lanoste ro l/ lathosterol " d evelo ping system 
(25] revea led the presence of an un known component with an Rf 
value be tween that of cholesterol and diglycerides (Fig 2). Th.is 
unkn own compon ent w as on ly found in the extracts of th e patients. 
When the emollients u sed b y the patients were extracted by 
c h o lo t·fonn-methanol and tbe extracted compo n e nts were sepa-
rated by TLC, it turned out that a major compo n e nt of the 
e m o llie nts , cetyl alcohol , showed the sam e lU" value as that of the 
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Figure 1. Ceramide profile in patients with lamellar ichthyosis and 
health y volunteers. Lipids co llected by topical acetone/ dicthylcthcr 
extracti on \VCrc separated by HPTLC. Diagran1 represents n1 can ceran1idc 
percentages found in three patients with lamellar ichthyos is (svlid !Jnrs) and 
four healthy vo lun teers (numbers J . ~. 5. G) (s lu1ded linrs). Error hnn , SEM. 
*p < 0.05. 
unkn own compo nent present in the top ical exn·acts of the patients. 
, Thi s lipid fraction co uld be detected in both the 5-min and the 
25-min extracts (Fig 2) even though th e patients had not used local 
treatm en t durin g 1 w ho le m o nth before the .lipid extraction. 
Abnormal SAXD Scattering Curves T he scatterin g curves of 
stratum corneum o bta ined by scraping fi·om the hea lthy volunteers 
~ (healthy volunteers 1 an d 2) are shown i11 Fig 3a . T he scatte ring 
curves are characte ri zed by a high in tensity at sma ll Q va lues (Q less 
than 0 .6/ nm) and by a sing le dill:i-acrio n peak at Q = 0.98/nm. At 
high er Q values, no diffraction peaks can be detected o n the 
1 scattering curve. Assuming that the diffraction peak at Q = 
0.98/nm is of first o rde r and based o n a lam ell ar pha se, the repeat 
distan ce of the struc ture is 6.4 nm . 
In Fig 3b, the scatterin g curves arc shown fo r stratum corn eum 
from one volun teer m easured as a fun ction of temperature . Be-
tween 25 °C and 45 °C, the sca ttering curve did not chan ge signif-
icantly, but at 60 °C o nly a shoulder at t he descending scatte ring 
curve rema ined . It seem s that between 45 °C and 60°C, a disorder-
ing of the lam ellar sta cks occurred. 
ln Fig 4a., th e sca tte ring curves of stratum corneum obtained b y 
~ scraping fro m the three patients with lame llar ich thyos is are plotted 
and compared w ith th at of a healthy volunteer. T h e main single 
I diffrac tion peak of the patients is located at a signifi cantly high e r Q 
value than was the case fo r the healthy volun teers, nam ely 1 .17 I 
nm, 1.18/ nm , and 1.06/ nm , co rresponding to spac ings of 5.35 , 
5.38, and 5. 90 nm , respectively. In all three pa tien ts, a diffraction 
peak is found at Q = 1.87/nm (d = 3 .3 5 nm), pro babl y because of 
I' 
* * * * 
b e 
a 
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Table I. Abnormal Stratum Corneum Lipid Composition 
in Patients with Lamellar Ichthyosis" 
Hea lthy 
Patients Voluntee rs p Value, Mann-
Lipid Ratio (n = 3) (n = 4) Whitney Test 
FFA / sterol 0. 18 1 0.834 0.03 
(0. 176-0. 192) (0.297- 0.899) 
FFAICER. ().093 0.3 11 0.03 
(0 .086 -0. 1 67) (0.227-0.405) 
CER / sterol 1.884 2.343 0.16 
(1.15-2. 10) (1 .30-2 .98) 
" Lipids collc t: tcd by topic~1l at:l!tonc/ dicthylcthcr cx tT;l ctio n were scpararcd by 
1-lPTLC . Dara arc prese nted as median (range). 
the presence of po lycrystalline cho lestero l. Noteworthy in patient 
C is the presence of an additi o nal diffraction peak at Q = 0.82/ nm 
(d = 7.66 nm). Furthem10re , in patien t B an additional d iffraction 
pe:1k at Q = 3.15 with a repeat distance of l . 99 nm is o bse rved. 
When m easurem ents w ere ca rri ed o u t a t stepwise increasi ng 
temperatures, this peak did no t disappe:1 r between 45 °C and 60°C 
and was still p resent, but decreased in intensi ty, at 75 °C (indicating 
a crysta llin e struc ture). 
Figure 4 /J shows the sca tte ring curves of the stratum corneum of 
patient C m easured at va rio us temperatu res. As observed in the 
samples taken fmm th e hea lth y volun teers . the m ain diffraction 
peak disappeared betw een 45 °C and 60°C. T he additio nal difli'ac-
tion peak at Q = 0.82/ nm o bserved in patient C disappeared 
between 25°C and 45 °C , hence the ditfr·action pea k at Q = 
0.82/nm is due to a structure different fro m the o ne found at Q = 
1'. 17 / nm. T he cho lestero l peaks disa ppeared b etween 60°C and 
75°C. 
D JSCUSSlON 
In most studi es designed to examine the stratum con1eum barrier 
fu n ctio n in diseased skin , TEWL has been chosen as the fun c tiona l 
parameter. Such studies have demonstra[Cd that in a number of skin 
diseases, the barrie r function is impaired. as reviewed by T upke r ct 
nl [27]. T h e results of the present· investigation confirm carlje r 
findi ngs of othe r inves tigators showing an increase of TEWL in 
lam e llar ich thyos is patients [1-3,28] . Because the quality of the 
stra tum corneum barrie r is m ost like ly dependen t o n th e stratum 
corne um lipid composition and structure. studies examining th ese 
pa nm1 eters m ay shed more light on the mechanism leading to th e 
abnormality of the barrie r function in d iseased skin. T h e stru ctural 
organ iza ti on of human stratum corne um lipids in diseased skin has 
been studied onl y in a few cases u sing transmission elec tron 
microscopy in combination with the ruth enium tetroxide (R.uO .,) 
post-fixation technique [17 .29] . In th e presen t study. we exa mined 
the lipid structure using SAXD on directl y scraped stratum co r-
F igure 2. Identification of unknown 
component in lipids extracted from la-
mellar ichd1yosis patien ts . Lipids collected 
b)' topical acctonc/ diethylerher extraction 
were separa ted by 1-IPTLC using the "lanos-
tcro l/ la thostero l" deve lopment system. Figure 
shows mixture of lipid standards (lnuc:s 1. 2). 
ceryl alcohol (/nut• 3). emolljcnts used by r.hc 
patients (lnu es 4 , 5) . epidermal lipids of two 
patients (C and A) with lamellar ichthyosis 
{lnues 6, 7. 8, 9). and epidermal lipids of 
health y vo lunteer 5 (lnues 10 . I 1). Ln uts 7, 9. 
11. ini tial 5-min lipid extracts; lnues 6. 8, I 0. 
subsequent 25-nlin li pid cxtTa c ts. Note the 
presence of a lipid fi·action in the emollients 
(nrroll's) and in the patients (stars) . n. ccramides; 
b. !Tee f.1tty acids: c. cholesterol; d, diglycerides: 
c, lathosrerol; .1; lanoste rol: g, cetyl alcohol. 
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F igure 3. SAXD scattering curve of stratum corneum o f healthy 
volun teers . T he stratum corneum was co ll ected by scmping, and SAX D 
111 ·asurc1ncnts were performed a) at room tempera ture (hea lthy vo lunteers 
I and 2) and b) as :1 fun ction of temperature (hea lthy 'vo lunteer 1 ). 
ne um. T he resul ts of the SAXD m easure m ents revealed differen ces 
betw een patients and hea lthy vo lunteers in the organization o f 
stratum corneum lipids. In ichth yo tic stra tum com cum , the single 
d ifri·a ct io n peak is lo cated at signi fica n tly higher Q va lu es in 
compari son with con tro l stra tum corneum . In disea sed skin, thi s 
resul ts in signifi ca ntl y smaller spacings (5 .35 , 5.38, and 5.90 nm, 
respecti vely) compared with the spacings found in sa mpl es from 
hea lth y volun tee rs (6.3 and 6.47 nm , respectively) . A small er 
lame ll ar spacin g was a lso found by G had iall y e/ n/l1 7] in o ne patient 
w ith lam ell ar ich th yos is. They found a spa cin g be tween electro n-
d ense bands of 2 .9 nm using transm iss io n e lectro n mic roscopy in 
combin atio n w ith the Ru0.1 post-fixation teclmique . T his value is 
approxim ately half the va lue found in the presen t study. 
A n extra peak at Q = 1.87 / nm fo und in aU three patie nts can be 
ascribed to crysta ll in e cho les te ro l. In the lipid extra cts of the three 
patie nts, re lative ly low amounts of free f.1tty ac ids were found, 
resulting in a decreased free fatty acid- to- cho les tero l ratio . T hese 
find in gs strong ly suggest that a certa in free f.1tty ac id conte n t in 
stratum corn eum is neede d to fa cilitate so lubili zatio n of cho les terol 
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Figure 4. SAXD scattering curve o f stratum corneum of patients 
with lamellar ichthyosis. T he stratum corneum was co llected b)' scrap-
in g, and SAXD mc~ surc n1cnts were pcrfornted a) at roo m tc1npcraturc {the 
three patients and healthy vo lunteer I) and h) as a fun ction of temperature 
(patient C) . 
in the intercellular lipid mix ture and imply that in these patient . 
thi s require m e n t is not m et. T he importan ce of the presence of a 
sulti cie n t amo unt of fi·ee f:.ttty acids fo r the so lubiliza tion of 
c ho lesterol has been demonstrated b y R ehfe ld el a/ [30]. It i 
inte res ting to note that in comparing each of th e ich th yosis patients 
w ith the hea lthy vo lun teers, th e .increased TEWL goes hand in 
hand w ith a m arkedly reduced free fatty acid- c ho lesterol ratio (Fig 
Sa), suggesting that these two p ro perties may be related . This 
o bservation is supported by findings recentl y repo rted b y M an et nl 
j3l] indicating that for proper fun ction ing of the stratum corneum 
barri er , the major stratum corne um lipid fi~a ct i on s- cho l es te rol , , 
free f.1tty ac ids, and ceram ides- have to be presen t in certain 
proportions. 
Apart fi·om the lower re lative amoun ts of free fatty acids , the 
ceramide profil e in the patients' stratum corn e um was also differem 
fi~om that of the healthy volun teers . Ceramides are a m njor 
co nstitue nt of the stratum corneum lipids and play an importam 
ro le in th e barrier fun ction of the epide rmis (21 ,32]; the profi le of 
the ceramides is probably an impo rtant detcrm iJJant of the bar rier 
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Figure 5. Relation between barrier function and stratum corneum 
lipid composition in patients with lame llar ichthyosis and healthy 
volunteers. Scatter plot of TEW L va lues wi th n) the weight ratio of th e 
free fatty acids to cho leste rol (FFA/cholcs tc ro l) and b) the weight rati o of 
free fae ry ac ids to cc ramidcs (FFA/CER) in three patients with lamella r 
ichthyosis (so lid squ"rcs} and in four health y volunteers (numbers 1 , 4, 5, 6) 
, (do11ed squares). Lipids co ll ected by to pical acctonc / diethylether extractio n 
were sepa rated by HI'TLC . 
function [33,3 4]. T he ceramidcs diffe r in their stru cture of the 
sphin gos in e base (position and number o f hydroxyl gro ups , double 
bond s, and the leng th of the long-chain base) and in the length and 
the structure of the alkyl chains [35]. The ce rarnide composi tion 
will the refore determine the packing of lipid lame ll ae. Differences 
in th e relative amounts of ceramides, as fou nd in the present study 
for lamell ar ichth yosis patients, may the refo re ex plain w hy the 
spacing of lipid lamellae in the patie nts is smaller than in the 
co ntro ls. N ext to the diffe ren ces in ceramide profil e, the free fatty 
acids-ceram ide ratio ma y account for diffe re nces in stratum cor-
ne um lipi d o rga ni zatio n in patients w ith lame llar ich thyos is and for 
the impairment of their barrier function, as assessed by measure-
m e nts ofTEWL. T here is a tendency toward a neg:1tive correlatio n 
between the fi·ce fatty acids-ceramide ratio and TE\VL (Fig S!J) . 
suggesting that the presence of an o ptimal free fatty acids-ceramide 
ratio is requi red fo r proper fun ctio ning of the stratum corneum 
barrier. 
Another diltc re nce between the SAXD patte rns of the hea lthy 
vo lunteers and the patie n ts was an additi onal peak at Q = 0.82/ nm 
BARRIER FUN C T IO N AND LIPID S IN IC HTHYOS IS 623 
found in patienc C (corresponding d va lue 7.7 nm). w hich is 
no rmally not present. O ne can speculate that the appearance of this 
peak is du e to the presence of an unknown fi·acrion in stratu m 
corneum lipid extracts as detected by HPTLC. Th is lipid fi·actio n 
was a lso found in extracts of em o llients used by these patients and 
is probably ceryl alcoho l. Although thi s suggests tha t the cetyl 
alcoho l is exogeno u s, endogeno us so urces (e.g. , sebaceous g lands) 
cannot be excluded. 
For a clear unde rstanding of the resul ts obtain ed w ith SAXD o n 
stratum corneum scrapings , it is necessary to put the m ethodo logy 
in perspective by comparing it with previous studies , large ly based 
on the use of trypsinized stratum corneum l26]. In the trypsini zed 
stratum corneum, the Lipids are present in two lamellar phases w ith 
repeat distances of approximately 6.4 and 13.4 nm. Scattering 
curves fi·om scrapings of healthy stratum corneum yield o nly one 
difft·action peak (6.5 nm spacing). These differences can be ascribed 
to several causes, including difFe rences in the isolatio n procedure. 
We will address this issue in a future study. Although the info rma-
tion o btained with the scrapin g procedure d ifFers from tha t o b ta ined 
after trypsinization, this diffe re nce is expressed similarly in both 
hea lthy and ichthyotic samples, implicac.ing reprodu cib ility and 
therefore pe rmitting compariso n of the SAXD data co llec ted fi·om 
th e two groups studied . 
T he present study shows that difFerences exist in th e ban;er fun c-
tion , composition, and organization of interce llular stratum cor-
neum lipids between patients w ith lamellar ichthyos is and health y 
volunteers . ln each of the ichth yosis patients , TEWL was sig nifi-
cantly e levated over the n ormal level o bserved in the healthy 
volunteers. Topica lly extracted stratum corneum lipids are co m-
posed significantly differently between ichthyotic and h ealthy skin 
samples regarding the re lati ve amounts of various ceramides, free 
fatty ac id- ceramide ratio , and free fatty acid-cholesterol ratio. T he 
organization of the in tercellular lipi ds in the sc raped ichth yotic 
stratum corneum samples was markedly diffe rent from th at of the 
no rmal sampl es based on the SAXD observations: Not only was the 
repeat d istance of the biJayers significantly smalle r, but also an 
additio nal peak , most likely representing crys talline cho lesterol, 
showed up in th e diffractograms of all patients. 
It is possible that oth er facto rs also con tribute to the barrie r 
impairment found in patients with lame ll ar ichthyos is. Recent data 
suggest that abnormalities i.n corni fic'd e nvelope formation occur in 
some patients with autosomal recess ive lam ell ar ich thyosis [36]. In 
two of the three patients (A and C), deficiency in transglutamin ase 
activity has been o bserved using immun o histochemical techniques 
[37]; this m ay arise fro m a fun ctional deficie ncy of m embrane-
bo und transglu tam in ase [38]. In additio n , Hube r ct a/ [39] de m on-
strated defects in the gene that e ncodes for th e enzym e transglu-
taminasc in three fam ilies . in which fi ve patients had lamellar 
ichthyos is (includin g patients A and C). T hese data suggest that tJ ot 
o nly li pids, but also stru ctural proteins, arc involved in the proper 
functioning of the stratum corneum barrier. 
This ll'<lrk ll'n.< suppt>rte<l by n grnlll }i-<'111 th e Dutrh B,•nrd f or th e E11nluntiou ~{ 
!Hcdid ucs. I Ill' tlumkj. H crmnus.for stntist ical nd11ia. 
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